SAP CONCUR – PHARMAFORCE USER MANUAL
Welcome to SAP Concur!
Process Flow
Employee will submit expenses to their Manager, once approved the Manager forwards approved expenses to
Expense Processor (Accounts), once receipts checked & processed, the Expense Processor forwards to Process
Manager (Group Accountant) for final approval & payment
There are a couple of easy steps to set up your Employee profile, initial login, changing password, downloading the
SAP Concur app to your mobile device & setting up company/personal car profile.

Step 1:
Signing Into SAP Concur (Desktop Application)
1.

Log onto www.ConcurSolutions.com

2.

On the Sign In screen, enter your User Name and Password. If this is your initial log into SAP Concur
Your Login will be your email address e.g. joebloggs@accuscience.ie & initial password is welcome.

3.

Click Sign In.

4.

After login, Concur SAP will prompt you to change your password. Enter your initial password,
choose a new password, confirm new password & To act as a reminder, enter a hint for the
password, and then click Submit (see screen grab on next page)

5.

When you log back into SAP Concur www.ConcurSolutions.com using Login details and new
password, your account is now active.

Step 2:
SAP CONCUR Mobile App
Download SAP Concur app to your mobile, install the app. This can be found on Google Play or the App store. You
can login into the SAP Concur App using the same login & password as your desktop sign in. The app will allow you
take pictures/images of your receipts and link them with your SAP Concur profile.

Almost there !!

Step 2: Car Profile adding a Company Car
Company Car:
1.

Log back into SAP Concur www.ConcurSolutions.com using Login details and new password

2.

After you log in, in the upper right corner of the page, click Profile, and then click Profile Settings

3.

If you are driving a Company Car, choose Company Car Option

4.

Choose New – Enter your Car Registration, tick preferred Car & Save.

Step 3:
Car Profile adding a Personal Car
Personal Car:
1.

Log back into SAP Concur www.ConcurSolutions.com using Login details and new password.

2.

After you log in, in the upper right corner of the page, click Profile, and then click Profile Settings.

3.

If you are driving a Personal Car, choose Personal Car Option

4.

Enter Period Distance Limited – Annually

5.

Enter Month – January

6.

Enter starting date as 1

7.

Choose New –Enter Initial Distance – this will be the Mileage you have claimed to date in 2019 (Jan
& Feb) Enter your Car Registration, the CC of your car, tick preferred Car & Save.

8.

Log out by choosing Profile, Sign out

Personal & Company Car:
When you are logging mileage, as you have ticked “preferred car” your mileage will automatically attach to this
registration.
If vehicles are changed mid-year, a new car would be added as per the above instructions but ticking the preferred
car option for the new vehicle. Do not delete/remove your old car registration as the mileage is stored in the
employee background.

Commercial Vehicle:
Please register your car & tick as your prefered vehicle

Getting Started:
Log onto the SAP Concur app on your mobile device & upload your receipts daily, using the same login as your
desktop.

1. Choose Receipt/Camera Icon on the bottom left hand side of the screen
2. Take a photo of your receipt
3. Save to receipt store – this will take a minute to save & will automatically load the receipt to your SAP Concur
profile.

EXPENSE CLAIM
Process & Submitting an Expense Claim
1.

Log into SAP Concur www.ConcurSolutions.com using Login details and new password

2.

Choose + Start a Claim

Create a New Expense Report
3.

Choose Report Name – eg March 19 Expenses

4.

Choose Report Date – 31/03/2019 – Dates are American format – use the calendar to choose your
dates!

5.

When completed choose Next tab

Lunch Allowance - Choose an expense Type - 03. Meals – Lunch Allowance
Pharmaforce Employees choose Lunch Allowance (for daily Lunch Allowence)

03. Meals – Lunch Allowance
1. Enter Date
2. Enter Amount €uro
3. Enter payment type as Cash
4. Save

TIP: You can copy an expense line by selecting //ticking the expense line just saved & choosing the copy button. This
will copy the expense line but change the date to the next day.

02. TRANSPORATION
Company Car Mileage
1. Choose Company Car Mileage for logging of mileage.
2. For first expenses, insert your opening odometer for your preferred car. In the Comment box type “Opening
Mileage”

3. Once you have logged your Opening Mileage (eg 2000kms) – then log your daily mileage under View
Reimbursement Rates
4. Fill in date, the Purpose of trip (Meetings/Service)

5. Choose Mileage Calculator Tab – the calculator uses Google Maps to calculate the mileage for multiple trips
that may be made on one day. Please ignore the error message, this will only appear in the first expenses as
you are Logging your opening mileage

02. TRANSPORATION
Company Car Mileage

6. Enter your starting location to your first meeting & tab to your next location
7. Choose the “Calculate Route” tab
8. Enter as many journeys as you have made that day
9. Choose the “Add Mileage to Expense” tab
10. This will complete the days mileage & add to your opening mileage clock.
11. Save

This will be the same process as a Personal Car Mileage – see Personal Mileage section

02. Transportation
Company Car Mileage - Closing Clock
Insert your closing clock for the month as follows:
1. Choose Company Car Mileage
2. Transaction Date = Last day of the month
3. Purpose of Trip = Closing Mileage
4. Odometer (Start-End) = Enter your closing Mileage into the second box 2240kms – SAP Concur will
automatically calculate Opening/Closing Mileage/Business Mileage & balance will be Personal Mileage
23kms
5. Move the mileage from first box (Business Mileage) to the second box – this is the (Personal Mileage)
calculation 23kms

If vehicles are changed mid-year, a new car would be added as per the above instructions but ticking the preferred
car option for the new vehicle. Do not delete/remove your old car registration as the mileage is stored in the
employee background.

02. Transportation
Personal Car – Mileage – using Google Maps

1. Choose Personal Car Mileage for logging of mileage.

2. Fill in date, the Purpose of trip (Meetings/Service)
3. Choose Mileage Calculator Tab – the calculator uses Google Maps to calculate the mileage for multiple trips
that may be made on one day. Please ignore the error message, this will only appear in the first expenses as
you are Logging your opening mileage.
4. Alternatively, you can enter the mileage kms in the “distance box” & not use Google Maps

02. Transportation
Personal Car - Mileage

1. Enter your starting location to your first meeting & tab to your next location
2. Choose the “Calculate Route” tab
3. Enter as many journeys as you made
4. Choose the “Add Mileage to Expense” tab
5. This will complete the days mileage & add to your opening mileage clock.
6. Save

If vehicles are changed mid-year, a new car would be added as per the above instructions but ticking the preferred
car option for the new vehicle. Do not delete/remove your old car registration as the mileage is stored in the
employee background.

02. Transportation – Parking GBP or other Foreign Currency
If you travel & have expenses other than €uro, the Central Bank Foreign Exchange rates are updated on a daily basis
to SAP Concur. Eg Parking
1. Choose expenses Type Parking

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Enter date
Enter City of Purchase
Enter Payment type
Enter payment amount
Change Currency to GBP - The GBP value will automatically convert to €uro using Central Bank daily
exchange rates
7. Add receipts from “available receipts” tab
8. Save

04. ENTERTAINMENT
Client Entertainment
1. Choose Client Entertainment
2. Enter Date
3. Enter City of Purchase
4. Payment Type & Amount
5. Attach receipt by choosing “available receipts” tab

6. Concur SAP will automatically include you as an attendee
7. If you are not having lunch, tick your name & choose the remove tab
8. Add your lunch Attendees – First Name, Last Name, Company, It is mandatory to list the lunch
attendees
9. Save

04. ENTERTAINMENT
Entertainment – GP Lunches

GP Lunches – Choose this option if buying lunches for GP/Surgeries/Nurses/Consultants– this can then be recharged
to Client. It is mandatory to list the lucnh attendees

1. Choose Entertainment – GP Lunches
2. Enter Date
3. Enter City of Purchase
4. Payment Type & Amount
5. Attach receipt by choosing “available receipts” tab
6. Add your lunch Attendees – First Name, Last Name, Company, It is mandatory to list the lunch
attendees
7. Save
Please add Surgery or GP name into the Comment box & it is mandatory to list the attendees at the meeting. If you
have been given a Meeting Code, please insert this into the Comment Box also.

04. Entertainment – GP Lunches

01. TRAVEL EXPENSES
Hotel Itemization – Foreign Travel
1. Choose expense Type = Hotel
2. Transaction date = date of stay
3. City of Purchase
4. Payment Amount
5. Choose to upload Hotel receipt by choosing “available receipts” tab
6. Choose Itemize tab at the bottom of the page

7. Choose to check-in & check out dates – Concur will automatically calculate number of days
8. Enter Room Rate per night – Concur will allocate rate per night
9. Save Itemizations

Hotel Itemization – Foreign Travel

If there is a balance between final bill & room rates eg Dinner, complete the Additional Charges (each night) section
10. Choose Add Itemizations

Hotel Itemization – Foreign Travel
11. Choose Expense Type Dinner
12. Enter amount
13. Save

Expense Approver
1. Log onto Concur SAP
2. Front screen under “My Tasks” lists Expense Reports that Require Approval
3. Choose first expense to be approved

4. Check the expense lines, check if receipts are attached. If the employee has attached receipts or comments,
you can see them by placing the mouse over the symbols.
5. If you are happy with the expenses, you will choose the “Approve” tab. The expenses are then forwarded to
the Expense Processor.

Expense Approver

6. If you are not happy with the expense submitted, choose the “Send back to employee” tab. The expenses
will appear in the employee profile & will have to be amended as per your comments.

7. Once the employee has amended the expenses, they will re-submit to their manager for approval. Once
approved expenses can be forwarded onto the Expense Processor.

Acting as a Delegate
If an approver is on Annual Leave, the approver can appoint a Delegate to approve expenses in their absence. Please
contact Accounts Department, who will change the approver profile.

Extra Training Video’s & Manuals
Log onto SAP Concur with the link below:
https://www.concurtraining.com/en-us/pr/get-started

